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The Bee (Quran 16) 5759 

 ٥٧ ويجعلُونَ للّه الْبنات سبحانه ولَهم ما يشتهونَ

يمكَظ وهاً ودوسم ههجبِاُألنثَى ظَلَّ و مهدأَح رشإِذَا ب٥٨ و 

 بشر بِه أَيمِسكُه علَى هون أَم يدسه في الترابِ أَالَ ساء ما يحكُمونَ يتوارى من الْقَومِ من سوِء ما
٥٩ 

57 And they assign unto God daughters  Be He Glorified!  and unto themselves what they 
desire; 

58 When if one of them receiveth tidings of the birth of a female, his face remaineth 
darkened, and he is wroth inwardly. 

59 He hideth himself from the folk because of the evil of that whereof he hath had tidings, 
(asking himself): Shall he keep it in contempt, or bury it beneath the dust. Verily evil is their 
judgment. 

The Night Journey (Quran 17) 31 

 والَ تقْتلُواْ أَوالدكُم خشيةَ إِمالقٍ نحن نرزقُهم وإِياكُم إنَّ قَتلَهم كَانَ خطْءاً كَبِرياً

Slay not your children, fearing a fall to poverty, We shall provide for them and for you. Lo! 
the slaying of them is great sin. 

The Overthrowing (Quran 81) 89 

 ٨ ا الْموؤودةُ سئلَت وإِذَ

لَتذَنبٍ قُت ٩ بِأَي 

8 And when the girlchild that was buried alive is asked 

9 For what sin she was slain,
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The Hypocrites (Quran 63) 9 

كلْ ذَلفْعن يمو كْرِ اللَّهن ذع كُملَادلَا أَوو الُكُموأَم لْهِكُموا لَا تنآم ينا الَّذها أَيي مه كلَئفَأُو 
 الْخاسرونَ

O ye who believe! Let not your wealth nor your children distract you from remembrance of 
God.  Those who do so, they are the losers. 

Sahih Muslim 4763 

 قالت صلى اهللا عليه وسلم عائشة زوج النيب أن
 واحدة فأعطيتها إياها فأخذا جاءتين امرأة ومعها ابنتان هلا فسألتين فلم جتد عندي شيئا غري مترة

 صلى اهللا فخرجت وابنتاها فدخل علي النيب فقسمتها بني ابنتيها ومل تأكل منها شيئا مث قامت
 من البنات بشيء فأحسن من ابتلي صلى اهللا عليه وسلم فحدثته حديثها فقال النيب عليه وسلم

 إليهن كن له سترا من النار

‘A’ishah, the wife of God's Messenger, may God be pleased with her, said: 

A woman came to me along with her two daughters. She asked me for (charity) but she found 
nothing with me except one date, so I gave it to her.  She accepted it and then divided it 
between her two daughters and she ate nothing of that.  She then got up and went out, and so 
did her two daughters.  When God's Messenger (may peace be upon him) came I narrated to 
him her story.  Thereupon he (may peace be upon him) said:  “Whoever is destined with the 
responsibility of (bringing up) daughters, and he accords benevolent treatment towards them, 
they would be protection for him against HellFire”. 

Sahih Muslim 4947 

 أنه قال عمر بن اخلطاب عن
 يف إذا وجدت صبيا تبتغي السيب فإذا امرأة من بسيب صلى اهللا عليه وسلم قدم على رسول اهللا

 أترون هذه املرأة وسلم صلى اهللا عليه أخذته فألصقته ببطنها وأرضعته فقال لنا رسول اهللا السيب
 صلى اهللا عليه فقال رسول اهللا تطرحه أن ال ولدها يف النار قلنا ال واهللا وهي تقدر على طارحة
بولدها هللا أرحم بعباده من هذه وسلم
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‘Umar bin alKhattab, may God be pleased with him, reported: 

There were brought some prisoners to God's Messenger (may peace be upon him) among 
whom there was also a woman, who was searching (for someone) and when she found a child 
among the prisoners, she took hold of it, pressed it against her chest and provided it suck. 
Thereupon God's Messenger (may peace be upon him) said:  “Do you think this woman 
would ever afford to throw her child in the Fire?”  We said:  “By God, so far as it lies in her 
power, she would never throw the child in Fire”. Thereupon God's Messenger (may peace be 
upon him) said:  “God is more kind to His servants than this woman is to her child”. 

Sahih Muslim 4282 

 أيب هريرة عن
 فقال إن يل عشرة من الولد ما احلسن يقبل صلى اهللا عليه وسلم أبصر النيب األقرع بن حابس أن

 من ال يرحم ال يرحم إنه صلى اهللا عليه وسلم منهم فقال رسول اهللا قبلت واحدا

Abu Hurairah, may God be pleased with him, reported: 

AlAqra’ bin Habis saw God's Messenger (may peace be upon him) kissing AlHasan.  He 
said: I have ten children, but I have never kissed any one of them, whereupon God's 
Messenger (may peace be upon him) said:  “He who does not show mercy (towards his 
children), no mercy would be shown to him”. 

Sahih Muslim 3245 

أيب هريرة عن
 بينما امرأتان معهما ابنامها جاء الذئب فذهب بابن إحدامها قال صلى اهللا عليه وسلم عن النيب

 داود لصاحبتها إمنا ذهب بابنك أنت وقالت األخرى إمنا ذهب بابنك فتحاكمتا إىل فقالت هذه
 ائتوين بالسكني فأخربتاه فقال عليهما السالم سليمان بن داود فقضى به للكربى فخرجتا على

 أشقه بينكما فقالت الصغرى ال يرمحك اهللا هو ابنها فقضى به للصغرى

Abu Hurairah, may God be pleased with him, reported: 

God's Messenger (may peace be upon him) said:  “While two women had been going along 
with their two sons, a wolf came and made away with the child of one of them.  One of the 
two women said to the other:  ‘It is with your child that it (the wolf) has run away’.  The other 
one said:  ‘It has run away with your child’.  They brought the matter to Prophet David for 
decision and he made a decision in favour of the elder one.  They then went to Prophet
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Solomon son of David (may peace be upon both of them) and told him (the story).  He said: 
‘Bring me a knife so that I may cut him (the child) (into two parts) for you’.  The younger 
one said:  ‘No, it cannot be, may God have mercy upon you, he (the child) belongs to her (the 
elder)’. So he gave a decision in favour of the younger one”.



Hebrew Bible Texts on Children

The Blessing of Children

Genesis 1:27-28

o�k��m �C I ºn �k �m �C o �s �t��v�,�t | oh��v«k�t t ��r �c �H �u zf
:o��,«t t��r �C v$�c %e �bU r��f�z I ·,«t t *�r �C oh$�v«k�t
U �r �P oh ,�v«k�t o -�v�k r �nt«�H �u o̧h �v«k�t /o �,«t Q �r*�c �h �u jf
o�H �v ,��d �s �C U 3s �rU �v·4J �c �f �u . �r$�t �v�,�t U �t �k �nU U 7c �rU

:. �r��t �v�k�g , �G��n«r��v v$�H �j�k �f �cU o �h º�n �: �v ;I*g �cU

27 So God created man in his own image, in the

image of God he created him; male and female he

created them. 28 And God blessed them. And God

said to them, “Be fruitful and multiply and fill the

earth and subdue it and have dominion over the fish

of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over

every living thing that moves on the earth.”

Genesis 4:1

i �h º�e�, �t s�k*%T �u r �v ��T �u I ·T �J �t v*�U �j�,�t g$�s�h o º�s �t*�v �u
:v��Iv �h�, �t Jh$�t h �,h��b �e r �nt«>T �u

Now Adam knew Eve his wife, and she conceived

and bore Cain, saying, “I have gotten a man with the

Lord.” 

Psalm 127

v?�b �c �h�t«k | v��u«v �h�o �t v«�n @«k �J �k ,I ,kAg��N��v rh��J t
v*�u«v �h ,*�kAj��b v�%B �v d /// I ·C uh*�bIc U*k �n�g | t �u��J , �h ,�c
i ,% EF rI ·C �D�s�h �C oh��M �j �F s :i �y��C �v h *�r �P r ,�f � EG oh·�b �C
t�%K �n r��JAt r�c ,�D �v h�%r �J �t v :oh ��rUg �B �v h*%b �C
U $r �C �s �h�h ��F UJ·c%h t�«k o��v @%n I ,, �P �J �t�,�t

:r�g ��: �C oh*�c �hIt�,�t

1 Unless the Lord builds the house, those who build

it labour in vain. ... 3 Behold, children are a heritage

from the Lord, the fruit of the womb a reward. 4 Like

arrows in the hand of a warrior are the children of

one's youth. 5 Blessed is the man who fills his quiver

with them! They shall not be put to shame when they

speak with enemies in the gate.

Psalm 128

Q ,%k«v � Ev v·�u«v �h t *%r �h�k �F h %r �J � Kt ,I�kAg�@�N��v rh ,�J t
:Q��k cI *y �u Wh ,�r �J � Et k·%ft«, h*�F Wh �P � KF �gh*�d �h c :uh��f �r �s �C

Wh�b �KC W��,h @%c hM%, �F �r�h �C /v�H �r«P i�p��d �F | �W �T �J �t d
i %Kf�h �f v*%B �v s :W��b �j �k 4J �k ch ,�c �Ex oh·�,h%z h*%k �, �J �F
v %t �r KU iI�H @�M �n v,�u«v �h �W �f �r �c �h v :v��u«v �h t *%r �h r �c ,�D Q �r«�c �h
Wh·�b �c �k oh��b �c�v�%t �rU u :Wh��H �j h*%n �h k«, EF o·�k �JU �r �h cU *y �C

:k�%t �r �G �h�k�g oI ,k � EJ

1 A Song of Ascents. Blessed is everyone who fears

the Lord, who walks in his ways! 2 You shall eat the

fruit of the labour of your hands; you shall be

blessed, and it shall be well with you. 3 Your wife

will be like a fruitful vine within your house; your

children will be like olive shoots around your table. 4

Behold, thus shall the man be blessed who fears the

Lord. 5 The Lord bless you from Zion! May you see

the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of your life! 6

May you see your children's children! Peace be upon

Israel!

Genesis 48:8-20

:v�K�%t�h �n r �nt«$H �u ;·%xIh h*%b �C�, �t k$%t �r �G �h t �r��H �u j
h��k�i �,��b�r �JAt o º%v h*�b �C uh º�c �t�k �t ; %xIh r �nt«�H �u y
h�%bh%g �u h :o�%f Ar��cAt��u h$�k %t t��b�o �j ��e r >�nt«H �u v·�z �C oh$�v«k�t
o �,«t J�%D�H �u ,I ·t �r �k k$�fUh t�«k i �e«ºZ �n U *s �c��F k %t �r �G �h
k %t �r �G �h r �nt«�H �u th :o��v�k e�%C �j �h �u o$�v�k e��:�H �u uh º�k %t
h7�,«t v��t �r �v v�%B �v �u h �T �k·�K �p t*«k Wh$�b �p v«�t �r ; º%xIh�k �t
/tUv �v oI*H �C o -%f Ar ��c �h �u f /// :W��g �r�z�, �t o��D oh$�v«k�t
oh º�v«k�t *W �n ��G �h r« ºnt%k k %t �r �G �h Q�%r �c �h 3W �C ŗInt%k
:v ��:�b �n h�%b �p �k o �h$�r �p �t�,�t o �G��H �u v·�:�b �n �f �u o �h$�r �p �t �F

8 When Israel saw Joseph's sons, he said, “Who are

these?” 9 Joseph said to his father, “They are my sons,

whom God has given me here.” And he said, “Bring

them to me, please, that I may bless them.” 10 Now

the eyes of Israel were dim with age, so that he could

not see. So Joseph brought them near him, and he

kissed them and embraced them. 11 And Israel said

to Joseph, “I never expected to see your face; and

behold, God has let me see your offspring also.” ... 20

So he blessed them that day, saying, “By you Israel

will pronounce blessings, saying, ‘God make you as

Ephraim and as Manasseh.’” Thus he put Ephraim

before Manasseh. 

5Texts prepared by Mark Solomon



The Sacrifice of Children

Genesis 22:1-3, 10-12

v$�X �b oh º�v«k�t*�v �u v�K º%t �v oh *�r �c �S �v r �j �t h ,�v �h �u t
:h �b�%B �v r �nt«�H �u o$�v �r �c �t uh º�k %t r �nt«*H �u o·�v �r �c �t�,�t
�W �sh ��j �h�, �t �W �b �C�, �t t�Sb�j �e r �nt«TH �u c
v·�H �r« �N �v . �r$�t�k �t ºW �k�Q ��k �u e º�j �m �h�, �t  �T �c ��v �t�r �JAt
r��n«t r$�JAt oh º�r �v��v s*�j �t k�Ug v º�k«g �k o �J Uv�%kAg��v �u
I ºr«nAj�,�t J«cAj��H��u r �e«,C �C o -�v �r �c �t o �%F �J�H �u d :Wh��k %t
g �E �c �h �u I·b �C e*�j �m �h ,$%t �u I ºT �t uh �r�g �b h�%b �J�,�t j3�E �H �u
I�k�r �n��t�r �JAt oI $e �N �v�k �t Q�k º%H �u o �e*�H �u v º�k«g h*%mAg

:oh ��v«k�t��v
,�k·�fAt��N��v�, �t j$�E �H �u I ºs�h�, �t o �v �r �c �t j��k �J�H �u h
v �Iv �h Q��t �k �n uh -�k %t t ��r �e �H �u th :I �b �C�, �t y«$j �J �k
:h �b�%B �v r �nt«$H �u o·�v �r �c �t | o*�v �r �c �t r �nt«$H �u o �h º�n �: �v�i �n
G�g��T�k �t �u r�g º�B �v�k �t W �s��h j��k �J �T�k �t r �nt«,H �u ch
v �T º�t oh �v«k�t t�%r �h�h ��F h �T �g ,�s�h v*�T�g | h*�F v �nU ·t �n I $k

:h �B��N �n $W �sh ��j �h�, �t �W �b �C�, �t �T �f7�G �j t�«k �u

1 After these things God tested Abraham and said to

him, “Abraham!” And he said, “Here am I.” 2 He

said, “Take your son, your only son Isaac, whom you

love, and go to the land of Moriah, and offer him

there as a burnt offering on one of the mountains of

which I shall tell you.” 3 So Abraham rose early in the

morning, saddled his donkey, and took two of his

young men with him, and his son Isaac. And he cut

the wood for the burnt offering and arose and went

to the place of which God had told him. ...

10 Then Abraham reached out his hand and took the

knife to slaughter his son. 11 But the angel of the

Lord called to him from heaven and said, “Abraham,

Abraham!” And he said, “Here am I.” 12 He said,

“Do not lay your hand on the boy or do anything to

him, for now I know that you fear God, seeing you

have not withheld your son, your only son, from

me.” 

II Kings 16:3 (King Ahaz of Judah, 8th century BCE)

rh*�c�g �v Ib �C�, �t o��d �u k·%t �r �G �h h*%f �k �n Q �r$�s �C Q�k>%H �u
o º�,«t v �u«v �h Jh ��rIv r ��JAt oº�hID �v ,IcAg« �, �F J º%t �C

:k�%t �r �G �h h�%b �C h$%b �P �n

But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel. He

even made his son pass through the fire, according to

the despicable practices of the nations whom the Lord

drove out before the people of Israel. 

II Kings 21:6 (King Manasseh of Judah, 7th century BCE)

cI $t v �G��g �u J º%j �b �u i*%bIg �u J º%t �C Ib �C�, �t rh��c�g��v �u
v$�u«v �h h�%bh %g �C g7�r �v ,I �GAg��k v ,�C �r �v oh·�b«g �S �h �u

:xh��g �f �v �k

And he made his son pass through the fire and used

fortune-telling and omens and dealt with mediums

and with necromancers. He did much evil in the sight

of the Lord, provoking him to anger.

II Kings 23:10 (King Josiah of Judah, 7th century BCE, grandson of Manasseh)

o«·B �v� [i �c] hb �c h*%d �C r$�JAt ,�p« ºT �v�,�t t*%N �y �u
J$%t �C I 7T �C�,�t �u IYb �C�, �t Jh -�t rh ��cAg��v �k h ,�T �k �c �k

Q�k« �N�k

And he defiled Topheth, which is in the Valley of the

Son of Hinnom, that no one might burn his son or his

daughter as an offering to Molech.

Leviticus 20:1-5 (see also Lev. 18:21)

h*%b �C�k �t �u c :r« �nt%K v��J«n�k �t v$�Iv �h r�%C �s �h �u t
| r*%D �v�i �nU k -%t �r �G �h h �%b �C �n ZJh �t Jh*�t ŗ �nt«T /k %t �r �G �h
,·�nUh ,I *n Q�k« $N�k I 7g �r�Z �n iY%T �h r ��JAt k ,%t �r �G �h �C r*�D �v
h�b �P�, �t i�%T �t h,�bAt��u d :i �c��t �c Uv�4n �D �r �h . �r$�t �v o��g
Ig �r�Z �n h��F I ·N�g c �r *�E �n I $,«t h��T �r �f �v �u tU ºv �v Jh*�t �C
k$%K �j �kU h º�J �S �e �n�,�t t %N �y i�g ,�n �k Q�k« ºN�k i*�,�b
. �r -�t �v o ��g ZUnhZ �k �g�h o*%k �g �v o T�t �u s :h ��J �s �e o�%J�,�t
Q�k«·N�k I $g �r�Z �n I �T �, �C tU ºv �v Jh*�t �v�i �n o �vh%bh�%g�, �t
Jh��t �C h7�b �P�, �t hY�bAt h ��T �n �G �u v :I �,«t ,h��n �v h$�T �k �c �k
oh*�b«Z �v�k �F | ,*%t �u I -,«t h ��T �r �f �v �u I ·T �j �P �J �n �cU tU $v �v

:o��N�g c �r ��E �n Q�k« $N �v h�%rAj��t ,I7b �z �k uh ,�rAj��t

20:1 The Lord spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Say to the

people of Israel, Any one of the people of Israel or of

the strangers who sojourn in Israel who gives any of

his children to Molech shall surely be put to death.

The people of the land shall stone him with stones. 3 I

myself will set my face against that man and will cut

him off from among his people, because he has given

one of his children to Molech, to make my sanctuary

unclean and to profane my holy name. 4 And if the

people of the land do at all close their eyes to that

man when he gives one of his children to Molech,

and do not put him to death, 5 then I will set my face

against that man and against his clan and will cut

them off from among their people, him and all who

follow him in whoring after Molech.
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The Teaching of Children

Exodus 12:26-27; 13:8, 14-15

v��s«cAg��v v7�n o·�fh%b �C o$�fh%kAt U �r �nt« �h�h �F v>�h �v �u uf
v,�u«vh��k tU -v j �x ��P�j �c��z o T�T �r �nAt��u zf :o��f�k ,t«$Z �v
I�P �d�b �C o �h º�r �m �n �C k %t �r �G �h�h�%b �c h�%T �C�k�g j S�x S�P r*�JAt

/// kh·�M �v Ubh*%T �C�,�t �u o �h$�r �m �n�,�t

12:26 And when your children say to you, ‘What do

you mean by this service?’ 27 you shall say, ‘It is the

sacrifice of the Lord's Passover, for he passed over the

houses of the people of Israel in Egypt, when he

struck the Egyptians but spared our houses.’

v,�z rU *cAg��C r«·nt%k tU $v �v oI�H �C ºW �b �c �k *�T �s�D �v �u j
:o �h ��r �m �N �n h$�,t%m �C h º�k v �Iv �h v��G�g

13:8 You shall tell your son on that day, ‘It is because

of what the Lord did for me when I came out of

Egypt.’

,t«·Z�v �n r«*nt%k r$�j �n 7W �b �c �W �k��t �J �h�h ��F v3�h �v �u sh
o �h$�r �m �N �n v7�Iv �h UbY�th �mI �v s,�h e�z«*j �C uh º�k %t *�T �r �n��t �u
U̧b %̧j �K �J �k /v«g �r �p v*�J �e �v�h ��F h ,�v �h �u uy :oh ��s �cAg ,h�%C �n
o$�s �t r«�f �C �n o �h º�r �m �n . �r*�t �C rIf �C�k �F v��Iv �h d«�rAv��H �u
v,�u«vh��k �j -%c«z h ��bAt Zi %F�k�g v·�n %v �C rI *f �C�s�g �u

:v ��S �p �t h$�b �C rI�f �C�k �f �u oh º �r �f �Z �v o �j ��r r �y��P�k �F

13:14 And when in time to come your son asks you,

‘What does this mean?’ you shall say to him, ‘By a

strong hand the Lord brought us out of Egypt, from

the house of slavery. 15 For when Pharaoh

stubbornly refused to let us go, the Lord killed all the

firstborn in the land of Egypt, both the firstborn of

man and the firstborn of animals. Therefore I sacrifice

to the Lord all the males that first open the womb,

but all the firstborn of my sons I redeem.’

Deuteronomy 6:4-7, 20-25

:s��j �t | v��Iv �h Ubh$%v«k�t v��Iv �h k·%t �r �G �h g$�n �J s
�W �c��c �k�k �f �C Wh·�v«k�t v*�Iv �h ,$%t º�T �c �v*�t �u v
v�K ,%t �v oh *�r �c �S �v U3h �v �u u :W ��s«t �n�k �f �cU $W �J �p�b�k �f �cU
o*�T �b�B �J �u z :W��c �c �k�k�g oI$H �v 7W �U �m �n hY�f«b��t r ��JAt
*W �T �f�k �cU W ��,h %c �C �W �T �c �J �C o·�C $�T �r �C �s �u Wh º�b �c �k

:W��nUe �cU $W �C �f �J �c �U Q �r º�S �c

6:4 “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is

one. 5 You shall love the Lord your God with all your

heart and with all your soul and with all your might.

6 And these words that I command you today shall

be on your heart. 7 You shall teach them diligently

to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit

in your house, and when you walk by the way, and

when you lie down, and when you rise. 

oh �E 4j��v �u ,« ,s%g��v v*�n r«·nt%k r$�j �n 7W �b �c �W �k��t �J �h�h ��F f
:o��f �, �t Ubh$%v«k�t v��Iv �h v7�U �m r��JAt oh º�y �P �J �N �v �u
o �h·�r �m �n �C v«$g �r �p �k Ubh��h �v oh 7�s �cAg ºW �b �c �k *�T �r �n��t �u tf
Ub*%U �m �h �u sf /// :v ��e�zAj s��h �C o �h$�r �m �N �n v7�Iv �h UbY%th �m« �H �u
v$�t �r �h �k v�K º%t �v oh *�E 4j��v�k �F�,�t ,IGAg��k v,�u«v �h
Ub$%,«H �j �k oh º�n�H �v�k �F Ub ��k cI �y �k Ubh·%v«k�t v*�Iv �h�, �t
r«�n �J �b�h ��F Ub·�K�v�h �v ��T v $�e �s �mU vf :v��Z �v oI�H �v �F
Ubh$%v«k�t v��Iv �h h7%b �p �k ,t«,Z �v v*�u �m �N �v�k �F�,�t ,I -GAg��k

:Ub��U �m r��JAt��F

6:20 “When your son asks you in time to come,

‘What is the meaning of the testimonies and the

statutes and the rules that the Lord our God has

commanded you?’ 21 then you shall say to your son,

‘We were Pharaoh's slaves in Egypt. And the Lord

brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand. ... 24

And the Lord commanded us to do all these statutes,

to fear the Lord our God, for our good always, that he

might preserve us alive, as we are this day. 25 And it

will be righteousness for us, if we are careful to do all

this commandment before the Lord our God, as he

has commanded us.’

Isaiah 54:13

:Q �h��b �C oI�k �J c$�r �u v·�u«v �h h *%sUN �k Q�h$�b �C�k �f �uAll your children shall be taught by the Lord, and

great shall be the peace of your children.

(The Talmud adds: Do not read banayich - your children, but bonayich - your builders / your scholars.)

Proverbs 1:8-9

:W��N �t ,��rIT J ,«Y � ET�k �t �u Wh·�c �t r*�xUn h �b � KC g*�n �J j
:Wh��,«r �D �r�d �k oh ,�e�bAg��Eu W·�Jt«r �k o ?%v i ¹%j ,��h �u �k | h��F y

8 Hear, my son, your father's instruction, and forsake

not your mother's teaching, 9 for they are a graceful

garland for your head and pendants for your neck.
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Proverbs 4:1-6

:v��bh �C ,�g��s�k Uch ,�J �e �v �Eu c·�t r �xU *n oh �b �Kc U*g �n �J t
:Uc«�zAg��T�k��t h ,�, �rI � ET o·�f�k h �T*�,�b cI Ky j �e*�k h��F c
h �b ,%r«H �u s :h ��N �t h�%b �p �k sh ,�j�h �Eu Q��r h·�c �t �k h �,h*�h �v i %Kc�h ��F d
:v�%h �j��u h*�,«u �m �n r« $n �J W·�C �k h��r �c �S�Q �n �,��h h ,�k r �nt«�H �u
y ,% ET�k �t �u j��F �J �T�k �t v·�bh �c v*%b �e v �n �f � Kj v*%b �e v
�v��c �v�Et �L·�r �n �J �, �u �v��c �z �g ��T�k �t u :h ��p�h %r �n �t�%n

: �L ��r �M �, �u

1 Hear, O sons, a father's instruction, and be

attentive, that you may know understanding, 2 for I

give you good precepts; do not forsake my teaching.

3 When I was a son with my father, tender, the only

one in the sight of my mother, 4 he taught me and

said to me, “Let your heart hold fast my words; keep

my commandments, and live. 5 Get wisdom; get

understanding; do not forget, and do not turn away

from the words of my mouth. 6 Do not forsake her,

and she will keep you; love her, and she will guard

you.

Proverbs 29:15, 17

Jh��c %n j ,�K 4J � En r�g��b �u v·�n �f �j i*%T �h , �j �fI, �Ku y�c*%J uy
 /// :I �N �t

:W ��J �p�b �k oh*�B �sAg��n i$%T �h �u W·�jh �bh ��u W �b � KC r*%X�h zh

15 The rod and reproof give wisdom, but a child left

to himself brings shame to his mother.... 

17 Discipline your son, and he will give you rest; he

will give delight to your heart.

Children’s Characters and Parents’ Responses

Genesis 25:21-28

v$�r �eAg h��F I ºT �J �t j �f«*b �k v �Ivh��k e��j �m �h r ��T �g�H �u tf
:I �T �J �t v ��e �c �r r �v$�T �u v º�u«v �h Ik r �,��g%H �u tu·�v
v �N��k i º%F�o �t r �nt«*T �u V º�C �r �e �C oh �b �C �v U �mAm« �r �,�H �u cf
v-�u«v �h r �nt«�H �u df :v��Iv �h�, �t J �r �s �k Q�k$%T �u h �f«·b �t v$�Z
Q�h$�g %N �n oh º�N 4t �k h*%b �JU Q º%b �y �c �C [o �hId] o �hh«d h�%b �J V ,�k
:rh��g �m s«�cAg��h c$�r �u . º�n�t��h o«*t �k �n o«t �kU Us·%r �P �h
:V��b �y �c �C o$�nI, v�%B �v �u ,�s·�k�k �vh$�n�h U �t �k �n�H �u sf
r·�g %G , �r*�S �t �F I $K 4F h º�bIn �s �t iIJt �r��v t�%m%H �u vf
I �s�h �u uh ,�j �t t*�m�h i 3%f�h %rAj��t �u uf :u ��G%g I $n �J U �t �r �e �H �u
e7�j �m �h �u c«·eAg��h I $n �J t��r �e �H �u u º�G%g c *%eAg��C ,�z ��j«t
oh º�r �g �B �v Uk �S �d �H��u zf :o��,«t ,�s��k �C v$�b �J oh��: �J�i�C
Jh*�t c«eAg��h �u v·�s �G Jh*�t s�h$�m �g�%s«h Jh7�t u ,�G%g h*�v �h �u
u$�G%g�,�t e7�j �m �h c��v�t��H �u jf :oh��k �v« �t c$%Jh o º�T

:c«�eAg��h�, �t ,�c��v«t v $�e �c �r �u uh·�p �C s �h*�m�h �F

21 Isaac prayed to the Lord for his wife, because she

was barren. And the Lord granted his prayer, and

Rebekah his wife conceived. 22 The children

struggled together within her, and she said, “If it is

thus, why is this happening to me?” So she went to

inquire of the Lord. 23 And the Lord said to her,

“Two nations are in your womb, and two peoples

from within you shall be divided; the one shall be

stronger than the other, the older shall serve the

younger.” 24 When her days to give birth were

completed, behold, there were twins in her womb. 25

The first came out red, all his body like a hairy cloak,

so they called his name Esau. 26 Afterward his

brother came out with his hand holding Esau's heel,

so his name was called Jacob. Isaac was sixty years

old when she bore them. 27 When the boys grew up,

Esau was a skillful hunter, a man of the field, while

Jacob was a quiet man, dwelling in tents. 28 Isaac

loved Esau because he ate of his game, but Rebekah

loved Jacob.

Deuteronomy 21:18-21

�g º%n«J UB*�bh %t v º�rInU r *%rIx i%UC Jh ,�t �k v*�h �v��h�h �F jh
g$�n �J �h t�«k �u I º,«t U *r �X �h �u I ·N �t kI *e �cU uh$�c �t kI �e �C
I 7,«t UthY�mIv �u I ·N �t �u uh*�c �t I $c UG �p��, �u yh :o��vh%kAt
U3r �n��t �u f :I �n«e �n r�g��J�k �t �u I $rh �g h�%b �e �z�k �t
�g$%n«J UB��bh %t v º�r«nU r *%rIx v�z Ub�%b �C I ,rh �g h*%b �e �z�k �t
I �rh �g h �%J �b �t�k �F Uv S4n�d �r SU tf :t�%c«x �u k$%kIz Ub·%k«e �C
k$%t �r �G �h�k �f �u W·�C �r �E �n g$�r �v ��T �r�g ��cU , º%n �u oh �b �cAt��c

:Ut ��r �h �u U�g �n �J �h

18 If a man has a stubborn and rebellious son who

will not obey the voice of his father or the voice of his

mother, and though they discipline him, he will not

listen to them, 19 then his father and his mother shall

take hold of him and bring him out to the elders of

his city at the gate of the place where he lives, 20 and

they shall say to the elders of his city, ‘This our son is

stubborn and rebellious; he will not obey our voice;

he is a glutton and a drunkard.’ 21 Then all the men

of the city shall stone him to death with stones. So

you shall purge the evil from your midst, and all

Israel shall hear, and fear.
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Proverbs 10:1

,��dUT kh ,�x � EF i�%cU c·�t�j �N �G �h o �f � Kj i*%C v«�n @«k �J h ,%k �J �n
:I �N �t

The proverbs of Solomon. A wise son makes a father

glad, but a foolish son is a sorrow to his mother.

The Inspiration of Children

I Samuel 2:18-26; 3:1-18

rU $d �j r�g>�b v·�u«v �h h*%b �P�, �t ,$%r �J �n k >%tUn �JU jh
I ºN �t I *K�v �GAg��T i«y �e kh��g �nU yh :s��C sI�p %t
V º�Jh �t�,�t V �,IkAg��C v �nh·�n�h | oh*�n�H �n I $k v��, �k�g��v �u
v*�b �e �k �t�,�t h -�k%g Q ��r %cU f :oh ��n�H �v j �c��z�, �t �j«$C �z �k
v*�: �t �v�i �n g �r��z �W �k v��u«v �h Zo %G�h r �n �t �u I ,T �J �t�,�t �u
U $f �k��v �u v·�u«vh��k k$�t �J r��JAt v º�k %t �: �v , �j �UT ,t«ºZ �v
s�k�%T �u r �v7�T �u v º�B �j�,�t v �u«v �h s ��e �p�h ��F tf :I �n«e �n �k
k$%tUn �J r�g��B �v k7�S �d �H �u ,I·b �c h*%T �JU oh$�b �c�v ��Jk �J
r ��JAt�k �F Z, %t g ,�n �J �u s«·t �n i *%e�z h$�k%g �u cf :v��u«v �h�o �g
i 4c �F �J �h�r ��JAt ,�%t �u k º%t �r �G �h�k �f �k uh�b �C iU �GAg��h
r �nt«*H �u df :s�%gIn k �v«�t j �,$�P ,I ºt �c«*M �v oh º�J�B �v�,�t
h��f«b��t r ��JAt v�K·%t �v oh *�r �c �S �F iU $GAg��, v �N��k o º�v�k
:v�K�%t o��g �v�k �F ,$%t %n oh º�g �r o*�fh %r �c �S�, �t �g �%n«J
h*�f«b��t r*�JAt v�g 4n �: �v v��cIy�tI �k h �SF h·�b �C k$�t sf
Jh��t t ��y�j�h�o �t vf :v��u«v �h�o�g oh $�r �cAg��n �g º%n«J
h$�n Jh º�t�t �y�j��h v �u«vh��k o��t �u oh º�v«k�t I*k �k ��pU Jh �t �k
.�%p �j�h ��F o º�vh �cAt kI *e �k Ug �n �J �h t�«k �u I·k�k�K �P �, �h
k$%s�d �u Q�%k«v k º%tUn �J r�g*�B �v �u uf :o��,h �nAv��k v$�u«v �h

:oh ��J�bAt�o �g o$�d �u v º�u«v �h�o �g o�UD cI ·y �u

2:18 Samuel was ministering before the Lord, a boy

clothed with a linen ephod. 19 And his mother used

to make for him a little robe and take it to him each

year when she went up with her husband to offer the

yearly sacrifice. 20 Then Eli would bless Elkanah and

his wife, and say, “May the Lord give you children by

this woman for the petition she asked of the Lord.”

So then they would return to their home. 21 Indeed

the Lord visited Hannah, and she conceived and bore

three sons and two daughters. And the young man

Samuel grew in the presence of the Lord. 22 Now Eli

was very old, and he kept hearing all that his sons

were doing to all Israel, and how they lay with the

women who were serving at the entrance to the tent

of meeting. 23 And he said to them, “Why do you do

such things? For I hear of your evil dealings from all

the people. 24 No, my sons; it is no good report that I

hear the people of the Lord spreading abroad. 25 If

someone sins against a man, God will mediate for

him, but if someone sins against the Lord, who can

intercede for him?” But they would not listen to the

voice of their father, for it was the will of the Lord to

put them to death. 26 Now the boy Samuel continued

to grow both in stature and in favour with the Lord

and also with man.

h·�k%g h*%b �p �k v$�u«v �h�, �t ,�%r �J �n k7%tUn �J r�gY�B �v �u t
:. ��r �p �b iI $z �j ih�%t o º%v �v oh*�n�H �C r �e�h v��h �v v,�u«v �h�r �c �sU
u�bh%g �u I ·nIe �n �C c*%f«J h$�k%g �u tU ºv �v oI*H �C h �v �h �u c
r�%b �u d :,I �t �r �k k$�fUh t�«k ,I ºv %f UK*%j %v [uh�bh%g �u]
v º�u«v �h k*�fh %v �C c·%f«J k$%tUn �JU v º�C �f �h o �r*�y oh �v«k�t
v7�u«v �h tY�r �e �H �u s :oh ��v«k�t iI �rAt o$�J�r �JAt
r �nt«�H �u h ,�k%g�k �t . �r*�H �u v :h �b�%B �v r �nt«�H �u k$%tUn �J�k �t
c·�f �J cU *J h �,t$�r �e�t �«k r �nt«�H �u h º�K �,t *�r �e�h ��F h �b �B �v
o �e��H �u ķ %tUn �J /sIg t« *r �e v,�u«v �h ; �x«*H �u u :c��F �J�H �u Q�k$%H �u
h·�k �,t$�r �e h��F h º�b �b �v r �nt«*H �u h º�k%g�k �t Q�k*%H �u k %tUn �J
k >%tUn �JU z :c��f �J cU �J h$�b �c h �,t��r �e�t �«k r �nt«7H �u
:v��u«v �h�r �c �S uh$�k %t v��k�D �h o �r7�y �u v·�u«v �h�, �t g*�s�h o �r$�y
Q�k*%H �u o �e��H �u ,̧h �J �k �: �C /k %tUn �J�t« �r �e v��u«v �h ; �x«�H �u j
h��F h º�k%g i �c*�H �u h·�k �,t$�r �e h��F h º�b �b �v r �nt«*H �u h º�k%g�k �t

:r�g��B �k t�%r«e v$�u«v �h

3:1 Now the young man Samuel was ministering to

the Lord under Eli. And the word of the Lord was

rare in those days; there was no frequent vision. 2 At

that time Eli, whose eyesight had begun to grow dim

so that he could not see, was lying down in his own

place. 3 The lamp of God had not yet gone out, and

Samuel was lying down in the temple of the Lord,

where the ark of God was. 4 Then the Lord called

Samuel, and he said, “Here I am!” 5 and ran to Eli

and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he said,

“I did not call; lie down again.” So he went and lay

down. 6 And the Lord called again, “Samuel!” and

Samuel arose and went to Eli and said, “Here I am,

for you called me.” But he said, “I did not call, my

son; lie down again.” 7 Now Samuel did not yet

know the Lord, and the word of the Lord had not yet

been revealed to him. 8 And the Lord called Samuel

again the third time. And he arose and went to Eli

and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” Then Eli

perceived that the Lord was calling the young man.
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t*�r �e �h�o �t v�h �v �u ç �f �J Q*%k /k %tUn �J �k h*�k%g r �nt«�H �u y
Q�k*%H �u W·�S �c�g �g$%n«J h��F v º�u«v �h r*%C �S  �T �r �n��t �u Wh º�k %t
c º�M�h �, �H �u v �u«v �h t«�c�H �u h :I �nIe �n �C c$�F �J�H �u k º%tUn �J
r �nt«�H �u k·%tUn �J | k*%tUn �J o�g$�p �C�o�g��p �f t��r �e �H �u
v �u«v �h r �nt«�H �u th :W·�S �c�g �g$%n«J h��F r º%C �S k %tUn �J
r �JAt k·%t �r �G �h �C r$�c �s v��G«g h7�f«b��t vY%B �v k º%tUn �J�k �t
tUv �v oI�H �C ch :uh��b �z �t h�%T �J v�bh$�K �m �T I ºg �n«*J�k �F
I ·,h %C�k �t h �T �r$�C �S r��JAt�k �F ,7%t h º�k%g�k �t oh *�e �t
I $,h %C�,�t h7�bAt y�%p«J�h ��F I ºk h �T �s*�D �v �u dh :v�%K �f �u k$%j �v
uh º�b �C o �v�k oh��k �k �e �n�h ��F g ,�s�h�r �JAt i«*uAg��C o·�kIg�s�g
h·�k%g ,h*%c �k h �T �g$�C �J �b i�%f�k �u sh :o��C v$�v �f t�«k �u
v$�j �b �n �cU j �c��z �C h7�k%g�,h %C i«YuAg r3%P �F �, �h�o ��t
j$�T �p �H �u r �e«ºC �v�s�g k %tUn �J c��F �J�H �u uy :o��kIg�s�g
sh��D �v�%n t º%r�h k*%tUn �JU v·�u«v �h�,h�%C ,I *, �k �S�,�t
k º%tUn �J�,�t h �k%g t��r �e �H �u zy :h��k%g�k �t v$�t �r �N �v�,�t
v��n r �nt«,H �u zh :h �b�%B �v r �nt«$H �u h·�b �C k*%tUn �J r �nt«$H �u
v«*F h �B·�N �n s$%j �f �, t��b�k �t Wh º�k %t r*�C �S r*�JAt r �c �S �v
h �B ��N �n s�%j �f �T�o �t ;h º�xIh v«*f �u oh �v«k�t �W �K�v �GAg��h
I �k�s�D�H �u jh :Wh��k %t r��C �S�r �JAt r$�c �S �v�k �F �n r º�c �S
r >�nt«h �u UB·�N �n s$%j �f t�«k �u oh º �r �c �S �v�k �F�,�t k %tUn �J

:v ��GAg��h u$�bh%g �C cI �Y �v tU ºv v*�u«v �h

9 Therefore Eli said to Samuel, “Go, lie down, and if

he calls you, you shall say, ‘Speak, Lord, for your

servant hears.’” So Samuel went and lay down in his

place. 10 And the Lord came and stood, calling as at

other times, “Samuel! Samuel!” And Samuel said,

“Speak, for your servant hears.” 11 Then the Lord

said to Samuel, “Behold, I am about to do a thing in

Israel at which the two ears of everyone who hears it

will tingle. 12 On that day I will fulfill against Eli all

that I have spoken concerning his house, from

beginning to end. 13 And I declare to him that I am

about to punish his house forever, for the iniquity

that he knew, because his sons were blaspheming

God, and he did not restrain them. 14 Therefore I

swear to the house of Eli that the iniquity of Eli's

house shall not be atoned for by sacrifice or offering

forever.” 15 Samuel lay until morning; then he

opened the doors of the house of the Lord. And

Samuel was afraid to tell the vision to Eli. 16 But Eli

called Samuel and said, “Samuel, my son.” And he

said, “Here I am.” 17 And Eli said, “What was it that

he told you? Do not hide it from me. May God do so

to you and more also if you hide anything from me of

all that he told you.” 18 So Samuel told him

everything and hid nothing from him. And he said,

“It is the Lord. Let him do what seems good to him.”

Psalm 8:3

Wh·�r �rIm i�g��n �k z«�g @�T �sM�X �h /oh �e �b«h ��u | oh ��k �kI �g h��P �n
:o �%E�b �, ��nU c,%hI Et ,h��C �J �v �k

Out of the mouth of babies and sucklings, you have

established strength because of your foes, to still the

enemy and the avenger.

Isaiah 11:6

k�d �%g �u .·�C �r �h h *�s �D�o �g r$%n�b �u G�c º�F�o �g c %t �z r��d �u
:o��C d�%v«b i« $y �e r�g��b �u u º�S �j�h th �r �nU rh��p �fU

The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard

shall lie down with the young goat, and the calf and

the lion and the fattened calf together; and a little

child shall lead them.
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Christian Texts on Children 
 

Matthew 18  

1 At that time the disciples came to Jesus, 

saying, "Who is the greatest in the kingdom of 

heaven?" 2 And calling to him a child, he put 

him in the midst of them 3 and said, "Truly, I 

say to you, unless you turn* and become like 

children, you will never enter the kingdom of 

heaven. 4 Whoever humbles himself like this 

child is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven. 

 5 "Whoever receives* one such child in my 

name receives me, 6 but whoever causes one 

of these little ones who believe in me to sin,* 

it would be better for him to have a great 

millstone fastened around his neck and to be 

drowned in the depth of the sea. 

1Ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ὥρᾳ προσῆλθον οἱ μαθηταὶ 

τῷ Ἰησοῦ λέγοντες, Τίς ἄρα μείζων ἐστὶν ἐν 

τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν; 2καὶ 

προσκαλεσάμενος παιδίον ἔστησεν αὐτὸ ἐν 

μέσῳ αὐτῶν 3καὶ εἶπεν, Ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, 

ἐὰν μὴ στραφῆτε καὶ γένησθε ὡς τὰ 

παιδία, οὐ μὴ εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν 

τῶν οὐρανῶν. 4ὅστις οὖν ταπεινώσει ἑαυτὸν 

ὡς τὸ παιδίον τοῦτο, οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ μείζων 

ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν. 5καὶ ὃς ἐὰν 

δέξηται ἓν παιδίον τοιοῦτο ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόματί 

μου, ἐμὲ δέχεται. 6Ὃς δ' ἂν σκανδαλίσῃ 

ἕνα τῶν μικρῶν τούτων τῶν πιστευόντων 

εἰς ἐμέ, συμφέρει αὐτῷ ἵνα κρεμασθῇ μύλος 

ὀνικὸς περὶ τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ καὶ 

καταποντισθῇ ἐν τῷ πελάγει τῆς 

θαλάσσης.
 

Matthew 19 

13 Then children were brought to him that he 

might lay his hands on them and pray. The 

disciples rebuked the people, 14 but Jesus 

said, "Let* the little children come to me and 

do not hinder them, for to such belongs the 

kingdom of heaven." 15 And he laid his hands 

on them and went away. 

13Τότε προσηνέχθησαν αὐτῷ παιδία, ἵνα τὰς 

χεῖρας ἐπιθῇ αὐτοῖς καὶ προσεύξηται: οἱ δὲ 

μαθηταὶ ἐπετίμησαν αὐτοῖς. 14ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς 

εἶπεν, Ἄφετε τὰ παιδία καὶ μὴ κωλύετε 

αὐτὰ ἐλθεῖν πρός με, τῶν γὰρ τοιούτων 

ἐστὶν ἡ βασιλεία τῶν οὐρανῶν. 15καὶ ἐπιθεὶς 

τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῖς ἐπορεύθη ἐκεῖθεν. 
 

Mark 10 

13 And they were bringing children to him 

that he might touch them, and the disciples 

rebuked them. 14 But when Jesus saw it, he 

was indignant and said to them, "Let* the 

children come to me; do not hinder them, for 

to such belongs the kingdom of God. 15 

Truly, I say to you, whoever does not receive* 

the kingdom of God like a child shall not 

enter it." 16 And he took them in his arms and 

blessed them, laying his hands on them. 

13Καὶ προσέφερον αὐτῷ παιδία ἵνα αὐτῶν 

ἅψηται: οἱ δὲ μαθηταὶ ἐπετίμησαν αὐτοῖς. 
14ἰδὼν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἠγανάκτησεν καὶ εἶπεν 

αὐτοῖς, Ἄφετε τὰ παιδία ἔρχεσθαι πρός με, 

μὴ κωλύετε αὐτά, τῶν γὰρ τοιούτων ἐστὶν ἡ 

βασιλεία τοῦ θεοῦ. 15ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, ὃς ἂν 

μὴ δέξηται τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ ὡς 

παιδίον, οὐ μὴ εἰσέλθῃ εἰς αὐτήν. 16καὶ 

ἐναγκαλισάμενος αὐτὰ κατευλόγει τιθεὶς 

τὰς χεῖρας ἐπ' αὐτά. 
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I Corinthians 14:20 

Brothers, do not be children in your thinking. 

Be infants in evil,* but in your thinking be 

mature.* 

20Ἀδελφοί, μὴ παιδία γίνεσθε ταῖς φρεσίν, 

ἀλλὰ τῇ κακίᾳ νηπιάζετε, ταῖς δὲ φρεσὶν 

τέλειοι γίνεσθε. 
 

I Peter 2 

1 So put away all malice and all deceit and 

hypocrisy and envy and all slander. 2 Like 

newborn infants, long for the pure spiritual* 

milk, that by it you may grow up* into 

salvation— 3 if indeed you have tasted that 

the Lord is good. 

1Ἀποθέμενοι οὖν πᾶσαν κακίαν καὶ πάντα 

δόλον καὶ ὑποκρίσεις καὶ φθόνους καὶ 

πάσας καταλαλιάς, 2ὡς ἀρτιγέννητα βρέφη 

τὸ λογικὸν ἄδολον γάλα ἐπιποθήσατε, ἵνα 

ἐν αὐτῷ αὐξηθῆτε εἰς σωτηρίαν, 3εἰ 

ἐγεύσασθε ὅτι χρηστὸς ὁ κύριος. 
 

παιδίον,n  {pahee-dee'-on} 
1) a young child, a little boy, a little girl  1a) infants  1b) children, little ones  1c) an infant  1c1) of a (male) child just recently born  1d) of a more 

advanced child; of a mature child;  1e) metaph. children (like children) in intellect  

στρέφω,v  {stref'-o} 
1) to turn, turn around  2) to turn one's self (i.e. to turn the back to one  2a) of one who no longer cares for another)  2b) metaph. to turn one's self 

from one's course of conduct, i.e.  to change one's mind  

σκανδαλίζω,v  {skan-dal-id'-zo} 
1) to put a stumbling block or impediment in the way, upon which  another may trip and fall, metaph. to offend  1a) to entice to sin  1b) to cause a 

person to begin to distrust and desert one whom  he ought to trust and obey  1b1) to cause to fall away  1b2) to be offended in one, i.e. to see in 

another what I  disapprove of and what hinders me from acknowledging his  authority  1b3) to cause one to judge unfavourably or unjustly of 

another  1c) since one who stumbles or whose foot gets entangled feels annoyed  1c1) to cause one displeasure at a thing  1c2) to make indignant  

1c3) to be displeased, indignant  

ἀφίημι,v  {af-ee'-ay-mee} 
1) to send away  1a) to bid going away or depart  1a1) of a husband divorcing his wife  1b) to send forth, yield up, to expire  1c) to let go, let alone, let 

be  1c1) to disregard  1c2) to leave, not to discuss now, (a topic)  1c21) of teachers, writers and speakers  1c3) to omit, neglect  1d) to let go, give up a 

debt, forgive, to remit  1e) to give up, keep no longer  2) to permit, allow, not to hinder, to give up a thing to a person  3) to leave, go way from one  

3a) in order to go to another place  3b) to depart from any one  3c) to depart from one and leave him to himself so that all  mutual claims are 

abandoned  3d) to desert wrongfully  3e) to go away leaving something behind  3f) to leave one by not taking him as a companion  3g) to leave on 

dying, leave behind one  3h) to leave so that what is left may remain, leave remaining  3i) abandon, leave destitute  

ἔρχομαι,v  {er'-khom-ahee} 
1) to come  1a) of persons  1a1) to come from one place to another, and used both of  persons arriving and of those returning  1a2) to appear, make 

one's appearance, come before the public  2) metaph.  2a) to come into being, arise, come forth, show itself, find  place or influence  2b) be 

established, become known, to come (fall) into or unto  3) to go, to follow one   
δέχομαι,v  {dekh'-om-ahee} 
1) to take with the hand  1a) to take hold of, take up  2) to take up, receive  2a) used of a place receiving one  2b) to receive or grant access to, a 

visitor, not to refuse  intercourse or friendship  2b1) to receive hospitality  2b2) to receive into one's family to bring up or educate  2c) of the thing 

offered in speaking, teaching, instructing  2c1) to receive favourably, give ear to, embrace, make one's own,  approve, not to reject  2d) to receive. i.e. 

to take upon one's self, sustain, bear, endure  3) to receive, get  3a) to learn  

κακία,n  {kak-ee'-ah} 
1) malignity, malice, ill-will, desire to injure  2) wickedness, depravity  2a) wickedness that is not ashamed to break laws  3) evil, trouble  

τέλειος,a  {tel'-i-os} 
1) brought to its end, finished  2) wanting nothing necessary to completeness  3) perfect  4) that which is perfect  4a) consummate human integrity 

and virtue  4b) of men  4b1) full grown, adult, of full age, mature  

λογικός,a  {log-ik-os'} 
1) pertaining to speech or speaking  2) pertaining to the reason or logic  2a) spiritual, pertaining to the soul  2b) agreeable to reason, following reason, 

reasonable, logical  

αὐξάνω,v  {owx-an'-o} 
1) to cause to grow, augment  2) to increase, become greater  3) to grow, increase  3a) of plants  3b) of infants  3c) of a multitude of people  3d) of 

inward Christian growth  

Texts chosen by Thomas Bonneville 
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